Electrothermal debonding of ceramic brackets. An in vitro study.
Two different kinds of devices for electrothermal debonding of ceramic brackets are evaluated. Thirty human premolars were bonded with two types of ceramic brackets. Both devices were tested for electrothermal removal of the two bracket types. The pulpal wall temperature increase during electrothermal debonding was recorded in vitro under various circumstances. After debonding, the fracture site was located. The data were compared to the temperature rise after simulated exposure of the teeth to warm beverages. Irreversible pulp damage due to electrothermal debonding of ceramic brackets with both instruments is not to be expected because the obtained results stayed below established primate threshold temperatures and significantly below that of the stimulated control groups. A significant difference was noted when air cooling was initiated during electrothermal debonding. Fracture site location was significantly different in the two ceramic bracket types after electrothermal debonding.